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TURKEY FINALLY

ENTERS INTO

Italy Greece And Balkan States Are

Expected To Be Entangled In

The Hostilities

CHRISTIANS ARE IN DANGER

Grave Feara Are Felt For Safety 0
Christians In Turkey Massacre

Is Threatened

The war situation In Europe has de
veloped a number of now difficulties
within the past week Turkey has
entered Into the great game and made
her introduction Into hostilities bj
shelling two Russian towns The bat
Ue along the Yser between the nlllec
armies and tho Germans has sunk Inti
a lull due to the tact that the sol
dlers of both opposing armies are ex

hausted after days of constant fight

ingMuch
concern Is being felt in this

country over tho entrance of Turkey
into the European war It is gener-

ally believed by the war departmen
officials of this country that Turkeyt
warlike attitude will ultimately mean
that Greece Italy and the Balkan
States will be drawn into the conflict-

A very grave danger Is said to be
facing the Christians In the Ottoman
empire According to the latest re
ports from Turkey the people are stir
red with a hatred for the Christians
within their borders and an uprising
and massacre is greatly feared This
will place the United States in a dell
cote position for there are thousands
of Americans in Turkey who must be

rescued-
It Is the unanimous belief of the al

lied powers that Germany was the
guiding hand in the hostile movo made
by Turkey The leading newspapers-
of London predict that this will mean
the complete overthrow of the Turk
is hempiro and that when the war is
ended Turkey as a government will
be no more Italy is expected to take-

a prominent part in the subduing of

tho Turks while Greece it is believed
will not lose another opportunity to
crush her enemy

In East Prussia and Russian Poland
the Germans are not faring so well in
their campaign against the Russians
Dispatches from Berlin admit that the
German armies were forced to retire
from before Russian ad
vices say that the retreat ot

Russian arms are inflicting heavy
losses upon tho fleeing Germans

The seconcTuprlslng in British South
Africa which was led by General
Christian DeWett and General Chris
tlan Frederick Beyers promised for a
time to be more serious than the first
but that at the present time it had
been greatly subdued Premier Bo
tha tho British leader in South Af-

rica issued a proclamation callln
upon the people of the Union to as-

sist the government to suppress any
revolt that may arise against the moth
er country

failure for the time at least re-

sulted in the attempts of the Ger
mans to secure command of the sea
ports along the coast of France In
the event that the kaiser determined
upon an assault on England the pos
session of the seaports along the
French coast together with the com
mand of tho Antwerp Ostend and the
Belgian coast would prove Invalufi
bio
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Tho fighting in the region of the
has been the most severe since

the Invaded Belgium
Day after day the Germans have

hurled great masses of troops against
tho lines of tho allied armies but each
time they were repulsd It is said
by military experts that the very safe
ty of England depends upon the

of the allied armies to hold the
Germans In deck and defeat their ef
forts to gain command of the sea
coast

When tho armies of the kaiser push-

ed onward towards tho coast of Bel-

gium and began fighting their way
in the direction of the French coast
the lines of the allies were quickly
shifted The left wing of the allied
armies in France was extended until
It reached to tho tea It was then
that tho British fleet played such an
Important part In the struggle against
the Germans The fire was so terrif-

ic that tho Germans were compelled-

to withdraw further Inland

German Bombs Kill Women
London Two German aeroplanes

dropped two bombs at Bethune
France according to the correspond
eats of the Dally Mall The first failed
to explode but the second which fell
among market women killed nineteen
ot them and injured forty others Two
bombs were also dropped at Dunkirk
on the same day from a Taube

9000 feet up in the air A wom-

an and child were killed and all the
windows in the neighborhood were
smashed The women of the town
are terrified
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BUT TWAS A GLORIOUS VICTORY

What this war will mean to a million mothers

Allies Advancing At Yser

Paris The following official com-

munication was
Belgium according to the latest

advices there is nothing to report in
the region of Nleuport or Dlxmude

On our left wing the enemy has di-

rected violent attacks against the
front of the British troops and on the
two banks of the La Bassee canal with
out any success

There has been a recrudescence of
activity in the region of Rhelms and
along the heights of the Meuse at tho
south of FresnesonWoevre

Paris Thq French official an-

nouncement given out in Paris says
that the forces of the enemy which
had passed tho River Yser have been

of brought
about by the Belgian army

The text of the communication is as
follows

On the extreme left inundations
brought about the Belgian army in
the lower vnllew of the River Yser
have compelled the forces of the ene
my which has passed this river to
withdraw They were subjected to a
violent cannonade b ytho Belgian and
French artillery during their move
ment of retreat

The Germans endeavored to deliver
very violent counter attacks on the
French and British army corps which
are progressing to the northeast and
to the cast of Ypres At the end of

tho day our troops had notwithstand-
ing continued their forward move
ment in the direction which had been
assigned them and had also taken pos
session of various points of support

Tho British troops assailed at sev
eral points to the north of LaBassco
by superior forces resumed the of-

fensive with energy and reconquered
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to a considerable extent the terrain
yielded to the enemy At several oth-

er points on their line of combat the
British troops repulsed the attacks of

the Germans Inflicting on them Import
ant losses

On the remainder of the front there
has been no general action only par-

tial offensive movements on our part
as well as on the part of tho enemy
We have made progress almost every
where notably before certain villages

between Arras and Albert upon the
heights of the right bank of the Aisne
down stream from Soissons and here
and there along the Meuse to the north
of Verdun

South Africa Rebelllon Broken
Conrad Brins who has

been engaged in suppressing tho re-

bellion started by Lieutenant Colonel
Marltz in northwest Capo Province
reports that the Invasion of the cape
has finally been broken according to
a Capetown dispatch to Routers Tele
gram company

Protests Against U Passports
Washington Complaint that many

Germans posing as British subjects are
receiving passports out of Germany

American diplomatic agents was
Wed at the state department by Sir
Cecil SpringRice the British ambas
sador Information has reached the
embassy that many aliens have cross-

ed tho channel to England with pass-

ports obtained by misrepresentation
Acting Secretary of Stato Lansing said
the American officials in Germany
would be cautioned to exercise
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Turkey Enters Into War
London Tho complications of tin

European war have been Increased

tbe entrance of Turkey into the con-

flict on the side of Germany and

After the Breslau had bombard-

ed Theodoela Russia Turkish destroy
era sank the Russian gunboat Donets
In Odessa harbor and damaged three
Russian and one French merchant

menNo official declaration of war has
yet been made but Turkeys action
seems to make It probable that the
area of the conflict may be greatly

The Balkans present such a
of hostile interests that Greece

and the other Balkan nations may bo
easily drawn fntbtlio v6rte3tr

it is believed will likely be
the first state now neutral to throw
her weight against the Ottoman army
Bulgaria holds remarkable position
She is bound to Russia by racial tics
and to Great Britain bobligatlons
for diplomatic support in the last war
Her interests and sentiments are vio-

lently hostile to both Turkey and
Greece

Christians In Turkey In Danger

London There have great
manifestations in Damascus Asiatic
Turkey in favor of a war against
Christians and especially Great Brit-

ain according to a dispatch to the Ex
change Telegraph from Athens The
massing of Bedouins along the Egyp
tian frontier the dispatch adds is be
ing continued

1000 Austrians Taken Prisoner
Petrograd correspond-

ent of the Exchange Telegraph com
pany sends tho following-

It is officially announced that on
the east Prussian front hard fighting

by
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continues Persistent German
have been repulsed

Beyond the Vistula the enemys
rear guard has been hard pressed by

the Russians on a front extending
from Lodz to Zwlchost The Russians
captured heavy guns and several aer
oplanes

Russian Ports Bombarded

London Tho Russian gunboat Do
nota was sunk a part of the crew
were drowned and the others wore
killed or wounded by the Turkish tor-

pedo boats which raided the fort of
Odessa according to a message to
Lloyds agency The Russian steam-

ers Lazaroft Wltiaz and Whampon and

the French steamer Portugal were
damaged by shell All anfl A number-
of sailors killed or wounded Wiells
also were fired on the suburbs of Odw
sa near a number of oil tanks but
the tanks were undamaged A sugar
factory however was hit Some civil-

ians also were killed or injured by

the shells

Pitiable Plight Of Belgians
Brussels Famine menaces nearly

seven million persons in Belgium un-

less they receive immediate help from
the outside Brand Whltlock Ameri-

can minister asserts that less than
two weeks food supply remains In cit-

ies while conditions In country dis-

tricts are worse His reports from Na
mur Louvaln and Liege say affairs In

are worse than in Brussels
Nearly half the people who have re-

mained in Belgium are wandering
helplessly from town to town seeking

shelter with friends and relatives

these cities
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MILLIONS FOR THE

France Germany And Russia Negotiat

United

States

MONEY WILL BE SPEN

In This Country For The Purchase
Great Quantities Of War

Supplies

Washington Credit loans by
banks to belligerent countries ar

viewed as private transactions by th
Washington government and adminii
tratlon officials will not intcrpos
their influence against such transai
tlons

This was learned on the highest au-

thority after it became known tha
German financiers were contemplatlni
establishment of a credit loan in
country similar to the ten mlllloi
credit fund negotiated by the Nations
City Bank of New York and othe
bankers for France

Tho decision of the administration
it was said may lead to tile

in the United States of
million dollars worth of supplies b
Russia and an equal amount by Ger
many Details of the expected trans
actions are lacking hero

High administration officials Insist
that President Wilson has not changer
the view he announced at the outbreal
of the war that the loaning of
to belligerents would be Inconsistent
with the true spirit of American neu
trallty A dlstiction was drawn b

officials however between the loans

referred to at that time such as bone
Issued offered for public sale and cred
it transactions intended as a checking
account against tho purchase oy

of foodstuffs and supplies
tram American firms

The president realizes that this gov
ernment has no legal right to oppose
loans of any character nor Is there
any obligation of international law

them During the RussoJapa
nose war loans were floated for Japan-
In the United States through public
bond Issues The president is

however to regard that form of

oan as liable to stir up ant
prejudices

Official have decided to refrain lion
lscusslng loans as the position of the

McAdoo Betters TO Bankers
Urging Completion Of Cotton Pool
Washington Secretary McAdoo

node public a letter he has sent to
tearing throughou-

the country urging support of the
135000000 loan fund He said
ho cotton situation presented a

of the most urgent character
and declared his conviction that
prompt subscription of the loan fund
vjuld be productive of Immensely
beneficial results The contemplated
acceptance subscribers certificates-

is a basis for emergency currency
he added should greatly fa

illltate the banks In making and
care of their subscriptions-

More replies favorable to the loan
und plan reached the federal reserve

board but members of the board
pointed out that consideration by
tearing house associations and then

y individual banks might delay final
tction in the matter for several days
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FREIGHT RATES UNCHANGED

Railroads Are Authorized By Commis-
sion To Continue Present Rates

Washington Freight rates through
out what is known as Southeastern
territory that part of the country
east of the Mississippi and south of
the Potomac and Ohio
affected by a decision announced by
tho Interstate commerce commission
In a decision supplemental to that
announced several months ago

applications of carriers for re
lief from tho operation of The long
andshorthaul provision of the law
with respect to commodity
rates from all sections of the South
to destinations in the South Atlantic
and Gulf states the carriers in most
instances were authorized under spec-

ified restrictions to continuo existing
class and commodity rates which are
mainly higher to intermediate points
than to more distant points

Another Uprising In Haiti
Washington The battleship Jan

saa and the transport HanconJt with a
full regiment of marines aboard were
swiftly plowing through southern seas
bound for Haitian waters as an ad-

ministration step for the protection-
of American citizens and other

In that turbulent republic
PortauPrince capital ot Haiti now
hold by the rebels was the destina-
tion of both vessels the Kansas hav-
ing been ordered from Vera Crua and
tho Hancock from Dominican waters
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the adroit blend
ofpure tobaccos

the choicest gives
the excellence of FATIMA
Turkishblend Cigarettes

Distinctioely Individual

RELICS TO BE PRESERVED

Mexican Authorities Make Discoveries
of Parts of Bodies of Maximilian-

and His Generals

The heart of Gen Tomas Mejla and
fragments of the bodies of Emperor
Maximilian and General Mlramon
all of whom were executed together-
on the Cerro de las Campas just out-

side the city of Queretaro when Max
imilian surrendered there to he
forces of President Juarez wore found
recently in a search which was made
by the constitutionalist authorities-
of the library of the house of Luis
Garcia Pimentel in Calle de Dbn 5eles
No 68

The house of Garcia Pimentel at
present occupied by General Davlla
Sanchez When the
authorities going through the
library pf this residence taking an

of what they found there
they comet upon thee grewsomb relief
which were carefully preserved rY

formed Uio AutdjpBy idf
their execution dud lyTqi red

from him by Garcia Pimentol aa rolv
ics They probably will be donated-
to a museum it Is said by the au-

thorities Mexican Herald v

Affinities may be all right Irf their
place but they seldom make good in
the kitchen

PRESSED HARD d
Coffees Weight on Old Age

When people realize
effects of coffee and the change in
health that Postum can bring they are
usually glad to lend their testimony
for the benefit of others

My mother since her child
hood was an inveterate coffee drinker
had been troubled with her heart fora
number of years and
that weak all over feeling and sick
stomach
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Some time ago I was making a
visit to a distant part of the country
rnd took dinner with one of the
merchants of the place I noticed a
somewhat unusual flavour of the cot
fee and asked him concerning it Ete
replied that it was Postum

I was so pleased with it that after
meal was over I bought p package-

to carry home with me and had wits
prepare some for tho next meal The
whole family were so well pleased
with it that we discontinued coffee and
used Postum entirely

I had really been at times very
anxious concerning my mothers con
ditlon but we noticed that after using
Postum for a short time she felt
much bettor than she did prior
use and had little trouble with her
heart and no sick stomach that

not so frequent
her general condition much improved v

This continued until she was well
hearty

the case of my mother as she was a
victim of long standing Name given ii t

by Postum Co Battle I
Postum comes in two
Regular Postum must be well V

boiled lEc and 25c packages
Instant Postum is a soluble pow rrV 2

in a cup of hot water and with j
and sugar makes a

Tho cost per cup of both kinds M
about the same
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